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Ideal 21" Betsy Wetsy
This beautiful doll is 
one your little girl will 
really cherish. She 
drinks, wets and cries 
real tears. Real life 
like rooted hair and 
adorably dressed. Skin 
it soft vinyl which can 
be washed, powdered 
 nd lotioned.

7.98

Ideal Betsy-Wetsy
14" tall she has all vinyl 
skin and sleeping eyes. 
She drinks, wets, and 
cries. Rooted Saran hair.

4.

Ideal ir/V' Doll
Packed in box with soap, 
bottle and other acces 
sories. She drinks, weti 
and cries real tears. 
Molded hair.

^

Ideal Dryper Baby
21" tall with rooted hair. 
She also drinks, wets and 
coos. Has Playtexv dis 
posable diaper.

1 11.88

3.98

Bannister Baby
Made entirely of Softee 
vinyl skin with fully joint 
ed arms and legs. She 
even blow* real bubbles.

4.48

Horsman 25" Doll
Baby soft vinyl skin 
with perma-curl hair 
and is fully jointed. 
She has her own little 
bottle from which to 
drink. Completely 
dressed even with a 
ribbon in her hair. A 
real savings at Sav- 
oiTi low price of . . .

7.78

Horsman 14" "Ruthie"
Vibrant vinyl plastic 
from head to toe with 
a pony tail hairdo. 
Dressed in cotton 
lumper-style dress

1 / iJ1%;
r  

rayon stockings.

3.98

Horsman Buster Brown
14" tall with all Hors 
man features. Cute 
straight bob hairdo. 
Printed taffeta drjess 
with contrasting solid 
taffeta yoke. Knit 
panties, vinyl shoes.

Cfc

3.98

Horsman 18" Doll
Perma-Curl side-part 
hairdo. Fully jolnied; 
turning head and coo 
voice. Sleeping glass- 

eyes and lashes.me
Wears deluxe sheer 
nylon dress, matching

5.59

Ruthie 16" Doll
Fully jointed doll with 
a braided pigtail hair 
do. Embossed cotton 
Hress; I act trimmed 
^locked pinafore with 
ribbon bow at waist.

4.88

Horsman 11" Doll
None o.f Horsm*n's 
features are left off 
this doll. Cute pony- 
tail hairdo. Flocked 
nylon dress with bo 
lero- style taffeta 
yoke, knit panties.

3.28

Horseshoe Gun Rack Chilton Cookware Set Doll-E Dydee Time Toy Tool Chest

Large 19 x 4'A" rack with 
metal shoet and saddle con- 
cho. Complete with spike- 
Kke naik 98c

Deluxe 14-pc. outfit 

of miniature cook 

ing utensils mad* of 

highly polished Alu

2.49

v/
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Footed Bowl

Anchor Hocking . . . Grace 
fully designed footed bowl 
of milk white glass.

79e
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Cherry Chocolate*

Beach's choice cherries cov 

ered with cream and real 

delicious tasting chocolate.

55c

MM'I Hooded Swoot Shlrtt
Heavy fleece - lined cotton, 

ski wristband and bottom. 

Assorted colors and white. 

Small, medium and large.

2.39
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Empire) Boby Ponfs

i
Washable-boilable slip over 

style. Lightweight plastic. 

Sixes: Small, Med., Large.

3 ,  l .00
i$ 
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Printed Dish Towels

Large I7"x30" cotton rayon 

linen towel printed in assort 

ed colors and patterns.

4 ,., 1.00

Made of plastic and 

decorated in color. 

Everything the little 
"Mother" will need 

to care for her 

baby.

14-pieee woodwork 

ing set in a sturdy 

steel chest. All wood 

in gay colors.

1.68
spHF

Chess and Checkers Bissell Miniature Sweeper
Contains fuH set of 

32 plastic chess 

men, checkers and 

dice for Chinese 
checkers. Double 

faced board.

1.68

Authentic in design 

. . . colorful, heavy 

molded plastic in 

red. All working 

parts. 24" handle.

3.38

Ben Puzzle Carnival "like'
Available in 12 dif 

ferent puzzles. 1000 

interlocking pieces. 

28"x20'/2" picture 

when completed.

83c

Doll Craft Shaggy Dog
Large "I o v a b I e" 

plush dog with red , 

ribbon around its 

,1 neck. Long plush

Real life size plastic 

ukulele with pick. 

Fun for all. Let dad 

show "Jr." how.

83c

EMon Racer

23 ean.

6.49

Snap-on Paper Dolls

Realistic fuK, round 

racing tires. It real- 

ry steers and hood 

opens to Veveal en 

gine.

2.49

Gilbert Microscope
"Shirley Temple" 

kit. Costume chang 

es can be made 

easily. For ages 

from 5-12.

Senior lab set wrhS 

professional type 

hree - objective re 

volving turret. Steel 

chest for storing.

83c

Satin Tone) Ribbon

3 rolls V4 " wide and 1 

rolls l/2 " wide. Reg. 1.29.

4 rolls . . .

98c
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7.98

Woodburning Sei Barr Sport Kit
Wonder pen set In 

cluding plaques, 

Napkin holder, & 

c e I o r e d clips, 2 

pani and brush.

2.49

Miniature baslet- 

ball, fooi'oall, base 

ball and volley bal'. 

'lano'y carrying 

cases dssion. ^

Tripoley Game

1.68

Parker Mwwwly
Three great games 

in one . . . Hearts, 

Poker and Michigan 

Rummy. For 2 to ? 

players.

1.68

One of the bes+ 
Inown board g-imes 
ever published. 
Every t \\ i n g ^ou 
need. Completely 
ooxed.

2,49

Daisy "Smoke" Rifle Pot Holder Lacing Set
Shoots smoke and 

noli*. Completely 

harmless. 35" long 

with lever action, 

t*lf loading.

2.59

Doughboy "Bobo1
50" tail clown with 

weighted bottom 

and famous rory- 

poly action. Color 

fully designed vinyl.

3.38

Gilbert Telescope
40 power, deefejned 

fee hSe junta* as 

tronomer. Includes 

clamp* for mount 

ing, aho star map.

7.98

Three gaily colored 

pot holder? rWdy 

for lacing. Holes 

already cut. Wool 

and needle, too.

1.68

Concrete-Mixer Tnick^,
Multi - colored balls 

ere fired againtt 

clear plastic drum 

by a spring-actuat 

ed plunger.

4.49

"ftmsmoke" Pistols '
" unsmoke" set... 
made ef top-grain 
cowhide leather, 
with adjustable belt, 
Ug tie«, 2 repeating
JMfTOIi.

3.98*

Vinyl Sotin Nfewt

In lustrous solid colors. 

Tiber foam filled. Ideal 

for playroom. 18x11x1".

2.59

4 Trmilitor Radio

with Urge cHel. Carrying 

case, witfc strap. EarphonelB

22.95

'S.


